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The Com面ssfon, O鴫ts O酬鵬Otion直ereby inl±iates師s case to言nvestigate

ju正sdjc軸a- u鵬S’∞mPl子ar鵬with excavator ]ocate r坤eSts made pu剛ant tO the

underground Fa坤y Damage Preven軸Åct of 1994陸中The Act requires eac轟

owne「 or operato「 of an叩derg剛nd fac哩汗O PrOVide p「ote軸en no臨a的掴即te「

access to excavators.2　The Act furthe「 req由es e負ch o輔e「 O「 OPe「atOr Of an

underground fac哩y fo respo軸o a fac叩ty locafe request and prov王de a pos勘e response

w軸n a ce軸軸gframe, depending on the type and sc印e Of鵬locafe requeSt.3

1n respcmse fo the most reCent amer!dment of the A軸e Commission se輔etfe「S

to ngas system operators” on August 12’2021, requeS軸g抽「mation about each

operators 「espedive apos酌e Respo鴨e” com皿nication system・4 The Conmission

軸S that this p「oceeding is necess叩to enSure a岨nderground f細!fty oPerafors’

1隔てS 36了、4901-KRS 36了-491了書

之KRS 36了.4909(母

3 KRS 36了.4909(5トの・

陣xps{中gO南gen cies画面S鞠as劇21 0堰J= S CL脚oG asSysfemOp e rato rsRega rding Loca
teG家s簾田合s No輔酷士i 01「 Sy魂em串



compI壬anee南th the Act- The Commission f血her軸s t曲a copy of this O「der shouId

be served on a‖ non-棚皿ieipa申risdict圭onal ut珊es.

IT [S THEREFORE ORDERED軸at:

1書　Th合Commission opens軸s proceeding fo ∞nduc彊foma雨涙ew Ofeach

non-munictpa‖ut噂S POe剛e response cOmmunic都on sysfem・却no皿unicipal

ut醐es shaH be made parties to輔S PrOCeedjng・

2. E貧ch ut噂Sha胴e融hin 45 days ofthe dafe ofservice of鵬Orde「the

軸10Wing inわma七ion二

a.　sjnce Janua「y十2022’軸e n皿be「 of locate requestS 「eceived in

tota書and b鳩ken out into the types of locafe 「equests ∞n亡ained in KRS 367.4909(5);

b.　Since Ja皿ary仁2022, the numbe「 of second or subsequent

requests for the ca調e -ocate request received in tota南。 b「oken ou。nto the朗es of

まocaIe requests cOntai腿d in KRS 36了・4909(5)∴

c.　s王nceJanuary l, 2022’theIength of軸ereq血edto記spo輔oeach

requestorfexcavato「 in fota「 and b「oken o蘭nto the types of locate requeSts contained in

KRS 367置4909(5), AIso, prOvide infoma軸S軸ing whe[he「 undenground軸ities are

maTked融hin the statutc時面ndo叫and the average軸e it fakes fo respond fo a loc?rfe

提queSt;

d,　SinceJan圃Yl,2022世e numbe「o細mesan agreemen柚as been

reached w柵an excavato「 Ou朗e of,晩e statutory time ]imil‥S 「equ融by KRS 367.49O9,

w軸the agg「egafe numbers and broken out into the types of Iocate requeSts CO画ned

了鷹KRS 36了.4909(5お
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e,　Since January信20盤, State whethe口ocate reqL'eSts ha噂been

perfemed by U噂PersOme[ or by a師rd-画y COntraCtoL lf鵬ans鵬r is both再rovide

the n競mber of tocafe requests Pe両med by U郎吋persomefand third冒Party Cont略的rs,

記Spe嶺山ely;

f.　S屯fe融ethe「 records a融sfa竜s竜es are kept of the numbe「 Of

urlde喝剛nd囲ifes tocated accL[「ately ve削s inac則隠te叶P「Ovide ali records and

s軸is宙cs ∞mPi舶Sinc箆January l , 2022;

g. Exp【ain the mefrod used to deter轟ne whethe「 an underground

fa弾y has been focafed acourate]y versus inacourately; and

h.　S軸e w固po暁es甜rd procedures hav専been血plemented to

reduce t鳴nu叩be「 of inacc岬fe]y tocate。 fac輔es. Provide匝腫ation deta軸g the

e冊穏ey O軸OSe PrO融ures on red ucing the圃be「 of inacourafely rocated underg剛nd

曇事　Any pa吋輔ng a pape「with the Commiss主on sha胴e an e[ectron王c cop河

accordance癌t吊he e]ecf画c軸g procedu「es se吊e軸n 807 KAR 5‥001’Sec的n 8.

Elec知onic documents S軸be in po鳴ble doc脚ent foma昨DF) sha旺e sea「chable・

and s闘be app「op融el串ookma「ked・ The Commission d睦cts the pa髄s a龍d

∞mmenfers to軸e Commissfon’s J申y 22事2021 Orde「 in Case No・ 2020- 00鵬25

rega軸g軸gs面±h鵬Ccmmissio証

5 Ca鎚N0. 2寄2帥0085,嵐的叔涌c宣朋e郎噂′Do出宙樹合駒お粥的胸の抑偶海部S CO昭か
」臆　_一　○○、_」i　瓦__

19的y PSC Ju胆2蛇1)f Cirde申w畦唖e Comm-ssion orde「合d tha± foT caSe師gs made on and a飴r

‾　ヽ,′く暑く}てこ1暮し′●　`-ヽ′エーヽ′‾ヽハ′、“}ヽ"’】置●}“、′“‾“‾r.`i‾　‾●‾-丁“口†‾‾丁ノ　‾

March 16, 2脚誹ers a「e NOT required to f酢he origina回ysica南Pie$軸e師gs requrfed by 80了

KAR 5:00工Se蛍°n 8)章
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4.　The Comm主ssion does no=ook favorab}y upon mO軸S f{汀COn師a捕e.

Ac脚融g-y, mOfrons for軟tens融s of軸e融respect to the schedule herein shalI be

mad色in綱ing a膿d刷be granted only upon a sho繭g ofgood cause・

-4重 Case N°. 2022-○○363



Vice Chairman

随転調餓随蜜彊

C急s合N0. 2022教的363

A丁「E S丁:

Execし甜ve Dire嶺o 「



December 19, 2022

Kentucky Public Service Commission

PO Box 615′ 211 Sowe「 BouIeva「d

Frankfort, KY 40602-0615

IN THE MATTER OF: ELECTRONIC冊VESTIGA¶ON冊O COMPLIANCE WI丁H EX⊂AVATOR REQUEST PURSUANT

TO KRS 367.409 AND KRS 367.4917 (7)

ln response to Kentucky Public Service Commission Case Number 2022-00363′

Oldham Woods Sanitation, lnc of LaGrange, KY states:

A) Since」anuary l, 2022, the numbe「 of -ocate requests received in totaI and broken out into the types

of locate requests contained in KRS 367.4909(与ト』

B) Since」anuary l, 2022′ the number ofsecond or subsequent requests for the same locate requests

re。eived in total and broken out into the types of locate requests contained in KRS 367.4909t5十〇ゼ

c) Since 」anuary l, 2022, the Iength oft血e required to respond to each requesto「/excavator in totaI

and b「oken out into the types of locate requests contained in KRS 367.4909(与) --_地理

D) Since」anua「y l, 2022, the number oftimes an agreement has been reached with an excavator

outside ofthe statuto'γtime limits required by KRS 367・4909′ With the agg「egate numbers and

br。ken out into thetypes of locate requests contained in KRS 367.4909(与上せ

E) Since」anua「y l, 2022, State Whether locate requests have been perfo「med by Utilrty persomel or by

a third-Party COntraCtOr.一fthe answer is both′ PrOVide the numbe「 of !ocate requests perfermed by

U胡ty persomel and third-Party COntraCtOrS′ reSPeCtiveIy. 〇〇〇ゼ

F) State whether reco「ds and statistics a「e kept ofthe numbe「 of unde「ground fac冊es Iocated

蓋豊蓋蓋豊
墾grate Or inaccurate - SO nO reCOrds o「 statistics l:O COm畦・

G) Exp-ain the method used to determine whethe「 an underg「ound fac冊y has been located accurateIy

箋藷叢蓋警警護蓋蓋董墨萱二
重rye been reported at any t血e in 2022′ nOr in recent history-

H) State what poIicies have been impIemented to reduce the numbe「 of inaccurately located fac冊es.

provide info「mation deta冊g the efficacy ofthose procedures on reducingthe number of

inaccurately Iocated underground fac冊es: ---坐there have been no instances of haccurate locati吐逆

諾話語霊董藍
on the as-accu「ate locationonce found note the correctexcavate as needed

builts or othe「 maps, forfutu「e reference.

Respec宙u=y subm龍ed′

図星四囲園
Patience Ma由n

O旭ham Woods Sanitation, inc

⊆埋hamwoodssan@vahoo.com臆

vyww. old ha mwoodssa nita南On.CQ哩
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